few weeks, rutd the . e:xiperienc� ·should make us wiser
··
in• the ftttute.
120. Mrs� MEIR (Israel} : . I should like ifi,rst on be
��f !).f .the Israel delegation to express to Prince Wan
Waithayakon our wann felicitations on his election to
the high office which he now occupies. ;His u.nanhnous
election is a tribute not only to his country and to tlie
pecp1es of Aisitt, but to him porsona:lly, in �ecognition
of the lpng �� distinguished service which he has
r'ertdered to . the �u_s� of interpational, understanding,
end of �e high qualiti:t:s of chrutman-ship which he has
·
•i
shtlwn itt previous ,sessions.
,121,. The past year has been an important milestone
in the progress of the United Nations. It has been
marked by notable developments bpth in its composition
and in its responsibilities. Our membership is at last
�pproaching that ideal of universality to which my
delegation has always 1subscribecL Many European na
tions, which had unti1 now been unreprefient� among
us, .have at fast been admitted iin our numbers. At the
same time, �he swi:ft process of Af.rica.n-.A:sian emanci
pation is reflected by the addition to 011.r body of many
countries which, like my ow.fi, had until very recent
year:s been under colonial or mandatory tutelage.
122. We, on the western fanits of the Asian continent,
are identified with these other countries of Asia in their
struggle .for independence, and we have rejoiced with
them. in their ultimate triumph. We look to them, out of
their . own - exiperience, to have understanding for our
desire and detetminatiort to maintain our national
existence itt peace and independence.
123. In our belief that the interest of the wotld com
rntmity will best be setved by a max1mum tepresertta
tiott within this b6dy, we have not ireftained from vot
ing in fcivout of tountties where ottr own good will has
yet !to be reclptadi.ted. It is our assumption and hope
that every State which accepts the pri\l'ileges- and re
sponsibilities 6f n1em�ship of out Organization will
abide by the basic iprittciples or its Charter, which
enjoins 1.lIJC?fi evety M�bet the duty itb liYe in peace
. and fri� wtith every other Member•.
124. I !!h�it ftt�vlb.bty b� obliged to eoncetttrate most
� my ·st�tettietit on the polltncal probletns which
.-. directly affect the pMp1e of our area, and whiclt have
· taken up •st,. much of the titrte of this Asset'nbly it1 the
ptst weeks.- If t fai-1 t<, deal with other important probaems, �t :ls due to 110 fa.ck of :ittterest or attention on ottt
part to thatfets whicli affect ithe wor.ld ootrl111umty in
geiieta:1.
1�5.. Qn the matter of Hungary, my delegation has
already<i given eJOPressiori. :to its position in the state
ment ,maae an4 in tJie vot�s\(ecorded. We shall (!Xl>ress
. ()Urselves on other issues. 1n the relevant Committees.
126. I •should, however, like to take this o�.ty·
Ito refer to <>tte aspect of United Nations work which
is, I believe,. a. ,$0tltte of satisfaction to aill of us: that
of the· Ttchttica.1 Assistance Administration.
127. The work 0£ buiAding up and reconstructing
our ,land and 1htegratit1g our immigr-ant population has
. continued uninterruptedly despite the heavy tensions
� difficulties of the past years. Our irelations with the
United Nations and with the ·specialized agencies in the
field of technical assistance are highly valued by -us.
It has beett a.-, fruitful association. We have teceived
the ,advite and help of �rts1iin various fields, from
boo.It� and labour Tefations·to productivity and .taxation
teehn�ques.
1

128. We ate glad to r,ay tribute to :the tnartner in
whith the offid�ls coocerned haV'e carried out their
\a:ssignments s.n.d to their devotion to tihe ideail of in
ter.national oo-opetatiott and nlltltual -help amongst na
!Hons. At the ·same tin1e we, for our ,part; take ·SO?ne
pride in ithe ,fact that we are not only recipients of in
ternatiooail techni�l assistance, but have also ·been able
ito make � modest contrl,bution in supplying expert .
:help to other countries in certain fields in which we
have acquired a more ·specialized experience.
129. On the broader scene, I would :like also· to add
:the fol1owing on a topic which affects the very destinies
and existence of mankind. During the last decade the'
world bas suddenly becarr1e aware of the invisible
danger ·lurking irt t�e bacl_cg.�ound: the possible_ biologi..
cal effect of atomic radiation, a danger which may
cause iT,reparable harm to many generations to come.
130. . Many c�:mn�rie? ot _the. wor,ld are yigorously
�rty111g out ·sctentinc 111-v-esttgat1ons of the various facets
of the new and extremely complicated proble.ttt of I'il.dio
active contamination. Rowever, the United Nations
bea:rs a particttlar responsibility in this matter, ·since it
has the auth6rity as well as the technical means to deal
also with the ,political problems involved-such as the
cohtrol of tests of nuclea,r weapons.
131. A iew days ago, the ,representative of Norway
stig'gested to this Assembly [598th tneeting] that, as.,
a ,first step, any rpla.ti:ried tests, e.'Cpecied to cause m�
able wot.Id-wide radioactive fall-out, shou,ld be registered
with t�e Urtited Nations. My delegation was impressed
by tb!s proposal, attd hope that it will receive the
�ttentioh of the appropriate organs of the United
Nations.
132. The desire for pea,ce is deeply rooted among the
peopte of I�rael. And whett, j,ust rune years �go, the
UU!t� Nations General As$etnbly, by more than a
two-thirds vote, adopted its resolution (181 (II)]
tffltt it ewish State •be �$1:abUshed in Palestine, out

1

pr�fourtaest wish was that the ha.11d of £riendsbiP.
which we then extet1ded to out Air�b neighbours woul<l
be lecepted. Om it ,be. doubted that, had that then been
d0tte,. the benefits to all the peoples of our region re
sttltirtg from. the peacefu.1, to-operative endeaV'ottt of
the Arab nations and of Israel would ha:\te been of the

highest order?
.133. lt :te -revealing to ,recall the .reactiotts on that
very day of th� tepresentati\t'es of lra.q attd :SY!ia re
spectively to that tteSQ:l.-;tti�n of 29 Novetnber 1947. T,he
Iraqi tepres�tati1re fl.�M �-

''I wish to put · �n cecord that Iraq does not

recognize the · validity of :this decision, will t""eserve

freedom of action towards its implementation • • /'1
The Sy,rian d"eprcsentative, Teferiring to the General
Assembly ll"esolution, declared: "My country will never
recognize such a decision." And he went on to say:
"Gentlemen, the Charter is dead."2
These statements were echoed by the ·representatives
of all the other A1"ab Member States.
134. On that ·same day we irt Jerusalem. heard of the
decision of the United Natio11s. As the head of the
Politi�1 Department of the Jewish Agency in J erusa..
[em, 1t fell to, my .lot to address a huge demonstration
there of our people and to appeal to the Arabs in Israel
and in :the neighbouring countries: "Ouir hand is of0

1 Official 1?.ecordf of tlie ,General Assembly, Second Sessiotl,
128th plenary meeting, p. 1427.
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feted to you, in peace and friendship." A few hours
later we buried our first victims of Arab attacks.

13'. . Si:&: monehs Passed, and on 14 May 1948, in

pursuance ?f the G~era:l A:ssem~ly .resolt;tti<?n, .Israel
was proclaimed an independent State, WIthin twelve
hours, Tel Aviv wassubjected to bombardment by
Egyptian planes.
136. The atory of the invasion of rebortt Israel by
the armies of the Arab countries is too well known to
need repetitio», But in 'VieW of the new..found enthusiasm of Egypt, witnessed by us here in the past few
weeks,fof ;the ttesolutiorts of the United Nations, it is
worth while fo,r-eea.ll the statementmade to the Security
Council at that time b:v the ,Egypti3Jtl representative
when, after battle bad i'aged :/for eleven day1sagainsf
Israel, the Council C3Jl1ed for cease-fire. He 'said:
"The Egyptian Goverrtntent regrets that it cannot
. abide by arecommendation of 'the Security Council
to cease fire in Palestine. " • .ns
And . Eg)npt and the cither Arab countries did not
comply with the resoluticn of the UnitedNations General Assembly. Israel was left to its own fate. If Israel
is alive today, it is due solely to the heroic self.. defence
of its people, young and old.
137. If I have venturedbriefly to recall the events of
eight and nine years ago, it was to emphasize three
things: fitst,. the role played by the United Nations in
the establishment of Israel; second, the immediate at...
:tempt at its destruction by the Arab States-c-all but one
of which were alteady then Members of the United
Nations; and third, Israel's profound and unequivocal
desire ,for the establishment of peaceful relations with
its Arab neighbours"
138. T,he same day, in May 1948, that Egyptian
rotnbs began fall on Tel-Avirv, the first Jewisb ~efugee
'Ship from the camps in Germany t'ea.ehed .the shores of
lstael. Six millien of the 'seven. and a quarter mmi<>n
Jews of Europe, outside of the Soviet Union, had been
Slaughtered by the Nazis; and now the '$Ut'"\fivors were
coming back not as th~ benned "illegals' of the man"
datory regime, hUit to the gteen-ng ,prophesied by Jere-·
miah: ... "Thy children shatl come back to thy
border."
139, These two episodes are symbolic of the life of
Israel since its inception-rescue and reconsteuction,
menaced constantly by the destructive efforts of its
neighbours.
140. Israe1',s· people went forth into the desert or
'struck roots in stony hillsides to establish new 'Villages,
to huild roads and houses and schools and hospitals]
marauders.olater organized as jedayeen,entering from
Egypt and Jordan, were sent in to kill and destroy.
141. Israel dug-wells; brought water in pipes from
great distances: Egypt sent in fedayeen to blow up the
wells and the pipes.
142. Jews from Yemen brought .in their sick, undernourished children with a tradition that two out of
five die; that number has been cut down to one out of
twenty-five, While we were feeding those babies and
curing their diseases, the fedayeen were sent in to
throw bombs at children. in synagogues and grenades
into baby homes.
.
143. This parallel went on for eight long years, day
in, day out, and night after night. Men, women and
cl1ildtefl-"'1the remnant who survived the Hitler atroci-
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ties, . and the1l1ore than. 400,000 Jews from Arabspeaking~ountries, broken in body and 'spirit; {)eOPle
seeking i:tO 'l"ebtrlld their lives, the new-settlers of the
N~gev desert-e-these 'Were the objects of the terror to
which we were., :,subj eeted,
144. FQr eight years, now, Israelhas been subjected
to the unremitting violence of physical assault and to
an equally unremitting intent to destroy our country
economically through blockade, through boycott and
through lawles$interfer~lte with the development of
out natural resources, Since Israel's .efforts. to repulse
the concerted Arab onslaught in 1948, my cou¥try has
had no respite fr0tn hostile ads and ~oudly ~~pelaimed
threats of destruction.
i(
ii
145. Itwould be idle to pretend that the present situation can be jdiseussed without regard to this background, or. that the causes that precipitated. Israel's
recent 'Security action can be ignored. If this Assembly
is genuinely determined to restore peace to the Middle
East, it must first determine from which 'Source aggressive policies derive. It wilJl:senre littlepurpose to isolate one link in the chain of circumstances, to thrust
the weight of Jtesolutio11:s 'upon one incident withot:t
considering the total effects.
146. Unless the United Nations is prepared to use
its itl,fluell~e toprevail upon the countries of the Midd1e
East to negooate a ftuida:mental ,solution,the Mid~l~i
Eastern cauldron will continue to 'seethe and the r~of(
~i:ll be .~. PQwder:k~~ .for others artx.ious' to exp~()it its
inflammable poss~9tlities. Not 0111y.the well-being. of
Israel, but perhaps the peace of mankind) demand that
the question of responsibility for unrest in this part of
the wOtld be 'squarely faced ~d the causes of tension

removed.
147. Israel is ringed ,by hostile States which 1t1.voke

the ter111S of the 1949 Armistice Agreements when they
find it convenient, and whieh flout those .agreetnen~
when they find them opptessive:Theyrefuse to sign
peace treaties, clinging desperatelyto the discredited
theory of a "belli.g~ent ,gtatus." ag1Unst I,st'ael, while
at the-same time piously demanding the protections
peace for themselves, As long ago as 12.June 1951, a:tt
official Egyptian trepresetltative defended his eountry'$
obstruction of· Israel ,shipping through the SU~ Canal
with the following' ejctraordina.ty words:
.
'4We a,teexercising' a. right of war. We are sO,11
leg1l11yat war with r'Srael. An armistice does not put
an end to a state of war. It does ,not prohibita
C<)untry from e:x:ercising certain rights
wat."
.
148, We knowfrom agonizing' experience what .these
"certain rights of war" are, They include indiscriminate
terror, arson and economic attack. At the same time,
any Israel effort to stop murder and piUage, to make
existence tolerable for its beleaguered. population, is
met. with an outcry about the violation ()f peace, a peace
which exists o11Jly in so. far as it accords with .the
convenience of those who have broken it. A comfortable
di~ision has been made: the Arab States llrtil~teraJ11y
enjoy the .urights of war": Israel has the unilateral
responsibility of keeping the peace.
'.'
149. But belligerency is not a one-way 'street. Is it surprising if a people labouring underthis monstrous distinction should finally become restive and at Iast 'Seek
a way of rescuing .its l!fe. £r<>tn the. ~rlls of regulated
war conducted against It from all sides?
150. For the people of Israel, this paradox is not
merely, a quootionof logic or semantics. Among the
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"rights of war" exercised against Israel has been the
jedayeen campaign unleashed by Colonel Nasser in the
summer of 1955. You know who these jedayeen are.
They are gunmen, trained by Egyptian army officers
and recruited chiefly from among the Arab population
in the Gaza Strip, which was captured by the Egyptian
army when it invaded Israel in 1948. Fedayeen gangs
have been planted in Jordan, Lebanon and Syria, Very
heavy concentrations of these fedayeen units were stationed in the Sinai desert. Israel's narrow borders and
long frontiers make it particularly vulnerable to terror
squads who cross the border at night with the sole
objective of indiscriminately shooting or bombing any
Israel house, or any man, woman or chHd.
151. The murders committed by the fedayeen were
hailed by the Cairo radio on 31 August 1955 with words
which left no doubt as to the identity of the organizers
of these outrages:
"Weep, 0 Israel, because Egypt's Arabs have
already found their way to Tel-Aviv. The day of
extermination draws near. There sha1J1 be no more
complaints or protests to the United Nations or the
Armistice Commission. There will be no peace on
the borders, because we demand the death of Israel."
152. The slaughter of 'six children and their teacher
in the agricultural school of Shafrir, the bombing of a
wedding in the Negev village of Pattish : these are
examples familiar to the world of the kind of heroic
exoloits so lustily 'applauded by Colonel Nasser when
he- addressed a fedayeen unit in the Gaza Strip in the
following terms:
"You have proven by your deeds that you are
, heroes upon whom our entire country can depend.
'The spirit with which you entered the land of the
enemy must be spread".
153. The list of daily murders, of acts of robbery and
sabotage, can be indefinitely extended. But Iet me only
remind this Assembly of the events of 23 September of
this year on another front, when a group of .archaeologists WaJS fired upon in Ramat Rachel from the Jordanian border. Five Israelis were killed and sixteen
wounded. The next day two more Israelis-«a man and
a woman-working in their fields in different parts of
the country, were killed by jordanian units.
154. When, in response, on 25 'September, deterrent
action was taken at Husan by an Israel army unit, this
action was officially described by the United Nations
representative as "unprovoked".
155. May I say that the people of Israel cannot emuIate, nor do they understand, this legalistic detachment.
When their peaceable fellow-citizens are murdered in
cold blood, in Ithe course of their dai:ly occupations, they
are provoked, and they demand that their Government
reflect that sense of provocation by affording them the
protection which every State owes its citizens and
which Intemational bodies are apparently unable to
provide.
156. If moral distinctions are to be made, then let me
suggest that controlled military actions-with limited
and well-defined military or police objectives-c-are Iess
abhorrent, even to the most 'sensitive conscience, than
wanton and indiscriminate murder which strikes not
at military targets, but solely at civilians.
157. The campaign Qf terror unleashed against Israel
was not stopped by the intervention of the United Nations, The cease-fire secured by the Secretary-General
last April was not honoured. Instead, despite Israel's
exemplary compliance with the cease-fire agreement,

-

violence was immediately resumed and increased on
Mtack. I :
every border,
lives to t
158. Every sign pointed to the fact that the Egyptian
salutary ,f
dictator was about to realize his cherished and LUUy..
which rea
publicized ambition of a second round aimed at de"Eve]
stroying Israel. He had amassed huge stocks of heavy
subordii
armaments, secured largely from the Soviet U nion and
for the
affiliated countries. He had concluded treaties with
is the :
Jordan and Syria according to which the military forces .
the sho
of those countries were placed under the Egyptian High
cruel ba
Command. We knew of large concentrations of armour
166. I w
and fedayeen in the Egyptian bases in the Sinai desert
seated in
and the Gaza Strip directly along the borders of Israel.'
ditions. A,
There was a minimum of reticence about the proposed
world pre
~'extermi.nation" of the 'Small neighbouring State.
placed in
159. We recognized the symptoms, Within the life..
self-defenc
time of nearly every person here present, a dictator
167. Is ii
arose who, like this disciple of his, informed the world
the situati
in 'advance of his bloodthirsty plans. The ashes of the
one of pea
crematoria, the carnage of millions, a world in ruin,
unarmed
testified to the fidelity with which he kept his promises.
years, eve
160. Such a lesson should not be forgotten. Certainly
operation
the people of Israel are not ~ikely to forget what the
hostile fori
threat of total extermination means,
168. The
161. It is not my intention to enter here into a de"
. vide the A
scription of the acts of hostility of the Egyptian Governworld, ha!
ment in many other fields. But the Assembly cannot
gee proble
remain indifferent, above all, to the fa,ct that ever ~ince
refugees. :
and
Turkr
the Security ...cQuuciJ ltes.olwtiQ11...Q.LL§_~tem~9'5!
rS /2322] was adopted-and, indeed, be ore
~t~
these num
Government of Israel has patientlystriven to 'solve
being succ
the grave intern~tiona1 problem ..2t~,~ublesea.1?)~...;..,
people ha'
If
today t
ad~ i~~gaJ~st..ls,taeLb}':.,E~Ull.lt1i~~s..z,£~J. .
and m., the Str~~",,~L~b.a..•..I.b:e_S.ecunty :Councll . !the world
"'conflrme<rthe-r.iiegality of this blockade and rejected
solidarity
the aid of,
the Egyptian argument of a "state of war" 'by which
Egypt sought .to justify the blockad~. The Council
169. The
orderfl£l"EgxRt t~ .temli~~~~~~~£t!~es.
refugee pr
162. In October 1956, the Security Council repeated
action of
its, .S~ ,for frt~pa!.SS;age withouL~!]'Y_~'fscriii1'1riatio1Tr
those same:
"overt or coveti!:: [S/3675].
. --.".,"~",.
could read
its 8011.1
163. These decisions have been flouted. At the 'Same
behalf
of r.
time Egypt and the other Arab countries 'have 'Sought
by every means: direct, and indirect, by organized boy170. But
cott 'and by indiscriminate threats and attempted blackto a numb
mail of countries friendly to Israel, to cripple Israel's
and hundr
commerce and to strangle its economic Iife, It has ex- , came from
tended that boycott of Israel even to the agencies of
their part,
this very Organization, the United Nations.
an iron w:
;164. We are a 'small people in a 'small barren land
theirs. An
which we have revived with our Iabour and our Iove,
of exploiti
The odds against us are heavy; the disparity offorees
war agains
is great; we have, however, no alternative but to defend
171. The
our lives 'and freedom and the .right to security. We detion is tl
. sire nothing more than peace, hut we cannot equate
against Is
peace merely with an apathetic readiness to be denatural p
stroyed. If hostile forces gather for our proposed denurtured.
struction; they must not demand that we provide them
which is a
with ideal conditions for the realization of their plans.
Arab conf
Nor should it be permitted that the sincere desire for
dangerous
peace, shared by so many, 'should be used as the 'shelter
liquidation
for such preparations.
be able to
165. The action of the Israel army in the unpopulated
and, hope.
Sinai desert served to disrupt well-laid Egyptian plans
future of e
to Iiquidate new bases of active hostility against us.
cerned, If
The texts of captured Egyptian military documents
!Policies, ei
which Israel presented to the Security Council on 15
172. Ove
November [S/3742] indicate how imminent was the
held out it
H
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avail. At the ninth session of the General Assembly, the
Israel representative suggested [491st meeting] that if
the Arab countries were not yet ready for peace it
would be useful, as a preliminary or transitory stage
to conclude agreements committing the parties t~
policies of non-aggression and pacific 'Settlement. The
reply was outright rejection. Our offer to meet the
representatives of all or any of the Arab countries still
stands. Never have we heard an echo from. across our
borders to our call for peace.
17~ .. The concept of annihilating Israel is a legacy of
Hitler's war against the Jewish people, and it is no
mere coincidence that the 'soldiers of Nasser had all
Arabic translation of Mein Kampf in their knapsacks.
Those concerned sincerely witb peace and freedom in
the world would 1 I think, have been happier had some
more ennobling literature been offered these men as a
guide. We are convinced that these dangerous seeds
have not. yet succeeded in corrupting the Arab peoples,
This fatal -ga:t1?'t" is one. which the Arab political leaders
'should halt m the anterests of the Arab peoples
themselves.
174. I wish at this point.to renew an appeal already
heard from this rostrum to Egypt to desist from the
shameful vand disastrous policy recently initiated of
wholesale persecution of its Jewish population.
175. I shall not elal.orate on the mass of detailed information now reaching us in this connexion, some of
which has been incorporated in a memorandum [0.4/
3412] which it was my honour to transmit to the Assembly on 1 December-s-the sordid and disg.raceful
'Story of deportations and concentration camps, of indignity and spoliation, of the holding of hostages to
'ensure silence on the part of those expelled, and of
callous brutality. I can only hope that the shocked conscience of the world will have its effect on the rulers of
Egypt and that they will yet desist, and desist at once,
from the measures on which they have embarked.
176. What ought to be done now? Are we, in our
relations with Egypt, to go back to an armistice regime
which h~s. brought anything but peace .an~ which Egypt
has derisively flouted? Shall the Sinai desert again
breed nests of fedayeen and of aggressive armies poised
for the assault? Must the tragedy be re-enacted in the
tinder-box of the Middle East? The peace of our
region and perhaps of more than our region hangs on
the answers which will he given to these questions.
177. In a letter of 4 November 1956 to the SecretaryGeneral of the United Nations [AI3291]) we put the
following questions:
"Does Egypt .sHll adhere to the position declared
and maintained by it over years that it is in a 'State
.
of war with Israel?
. ".I's Egypt prepared. to en~er into immediate negotiations WIth Israel WIth a VIew to the establishment
of Peace between the two countries as indicated in
the aide-memoire [AI 3279] of the Government of
Israel of 4 November 1956 to the Secretary-General
of the United Nations?
"poes Egypt agree to cease economic boycott
agatnst.ar~..a,MJift tb~.blockade of Israel shieein.s
in the Suez 'Canal
'F
,tOOes E"gypt. uooertake to recall fedayeen gangs
under its control in other Arab countries?"
178. Is it too much to expectclear, 'simple, binding
answers? Are we, and not only we but you fellow
Members of the United Nations, to take as an answer
the announcement on Cairo radio, on 2 December 1956,

'3Jttack. I shall not repeat the long and detailed directives to the Egyptian commanders. ,But it would be
ian
~utary .for all of us not to forget the introduction,
Uywhich read:
de"Every commander is to prepare himself and his
l.vy
subordinates for the inevitable campaign with Israel
md
for the purpose of fulfilling our exalted aim which
rith
is the annihilation of Israel and its destruction in
ces
the shortest possible time in the most brutal and
igh
cruel battles."
.
Jur
166. I wonder if there are any other countries repre.ert
sented
in this Assembly which live under 'Similar conael.'
ditions. And I wonder whether there is a people in the
sed
world prepared to commit itself to a policy that, if
placed in Israel's situation, it would take no action in
lfeself-defence.
.tor
167. Is it conceivable that this Assembly 'Should view
.dd
the situation in Israel preceding 29 October 1956 as
the
one of peace? Why 'should acts of cowardly murder of
tin,
unarmed men, women and children, carried out for
~S.
years, evoke less resentment than an open military
my operation against nests of fedayeen and bases of
the
hostile forces?
168. The practical problems which, it is claimed, di.vide the Arabs and Israel are not beyond solution. The
deworld, has, for instance, known and still knows refurngee problems of far wider scope than that of the Arab
not
nee
refugees. In Korea, in India and Pakistan, in Greece
151 and Turkey, in Europe after the Second World Vvar,
the- these numerically far Iarger problems have been or are
lve
being successfully handled. Who more than the Jewish
people have endured the tragic fate of the refugee?
ckoaf If today there is no bitter Jewish refugee problem in
ihhe world, it is because Israel, supported by the
too solidarity of the Jewish people everywhere, and with
ich
the aid of friendly Governments, has largely solved it.
Idl
169. There need never have been a Palestine Arab
refugee problem at all, had it not been created by the
too action of the Arab States, Given the co-operation of
oni'"
those same Arab States, this distressing human problem
could readily have been solved and can be solved today.
In its solution Israel, as has been previously stated on
me
behalf
of my Government, is prepared to play its part.
Irht
:l
oy170. But while Israel was absorbing Jewish refugees
ckto a number exceeding that of all the Arab refuzees-sel's
and hundreds of thousands of those whom we ab~orbed
ex- . came from those 'Same Arab Iands-c-the Arab States for
of
their part, with the exception of Jordan, were erecting
an iron wall between themselves and these kinsmen of
theirs. And since then they have lost no opportunity
ve,
of explo~ting these people as a political weapon in their
ces
war against Israel.
~nd
171. The fundamental problem in the whole situadetion is the systematically organized Alrab hostility
ate
against Israel. Arab enmity towards Israel is not a
denatural phenomenon, It is artificalJ-- fostered and
denurtured. n is not, as has been. here alleged, Israel
em
which is an instrument of colonialism. It is the Israelns,
Arab conflict which keeps the area at the mercy of
for
~an~er~us1y contendin~ out?ide forces. Only by the
ter
liqUIdatton of that conflict will the people of the region
beable to work out their own destinies in independence
ted
and hope. Onlyin that prospect lies hope for a brighter
ms
future of equality and progress for all the peoples conus.
cerned. If hatred is abandoned as a principle of Arab
nts
policies, everything becomes possible.
15
172. Over the over again the Israel Government has
the
held out its hand in peace to its neighbours. But to no
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repeated again Iater in the day, that:· "The fedq;yeen
command has decided to Iaunch a fierce campai~ within
Israel during the coming winter season"? Can the
United Nations make itself responsible for the restoration, once again, on our southern borders, of murder and
'sabotage units pursuing a one-sided belligerency]

to be Ileft alone to pursue the work ,of developing our
country and building a new society founded on social

justice and individual Iiberty, We wi-sh to co-operate
with our neighbours for the common good of 3111 the
peoples of the region.
184. These objectives do no more than give practical
179. ~ . ~ ~e, ~~m~., expression to the principles and purpose of our Charter.
tetmi~3ti:j)(iiiiiiJD~~-;X~~
These are not special claims; they are the aims and
ago by the Egyptian Government on :the desolate and
policies of all peace-loving Member-s of the United'
Nations.
empty shore at the 'Southern tip of the Sinai peninsula
for the§,·:·
'.
. se f eventin ~SL.!£a~s.~ge
185. I would urge this Assembly to think of the fu. ,
~nto the gulf of Israel shl~mg no ynger exists. Wo1.1l1~
ture with the same vigour and insistence that it has.
Jt not be .grotesque ~()r an Inte~tio~a1 ~.od~ .12, l?!:,~t dealt with recent events, Can this Assembly leave this
the cre~tl0!L,~ne.N•.QL!li~. . £Q~!!.QJtU1i~,guJiat"". ~ubject wi~out raising its voice, with all the authority
~~~;_9...t,..!Q~J~rmJt~~.eJl~m~,Yf!;te
rtcarries, tn a call to all the Governments of the region
ull1;lingtr~g ••#s., Rf!l!l1.~L 'bl~~e m Suez? We ca~not
dmmediately to enter into direct negotiations with the
believe that that IS the case. T~~ld constitute
purpose of arriving at a peace settlement? We, the
a distortion of the very meanmg and essence of the
people of Israel, believe not only in the necessity but
Charter.
'aJ1'So in the possibility of peace.
180. My Government has undertaken an obligation to
186. Only last Wednesday 28 November, the repre~ithdraw ~ts f<?rces from Egyptian territory,. and we aresentative of Egypt, speaking from this rostrum, made
implementing It. But we m~st kn'Ow-I think the ~sthe following statement:
sem!>ly must know-what Will be the role oft1}e United
"With the great majority of the peoples of the
N ations Forc~ after ~h~ Israel fo~es a.re withdrawn,
world, Egypt has been saying and will continue to
We are certain thatJ..u.~Uhs.J.n!~~gt!-;".gtc;!h~='~§i
say, that all nations can and 's~ould! for their own
.~emhl.Y..1~.~~~;>~iuh.the~
good, moral as well as material, Iive together in
. .~~~~~_~lP~m1 qtJ9"Ql;tober.
equality, freedom and fraternity, and with modern
181. May I remind the representatives of the Soviet
'science and its vast potentialities at the service of
Union that there was a time, not so 'long ago, when
man, enabling him, carried by the momentum of
they understood Israel's right to self...defence and apliberty and faith, to live an infinitely more
predated the true disposition of forces in the Middle
productive and honourable Iife." [600th meeting,
East? M-r. jacob Malik declared in the Council in 1948
para. 60.]
in words which are as apt today as the day they were
With that statement we whole...heartedly concur, We
uttered:
for our part are ready to make of it a practical reality,
"Ever since its birth this State [of Israel] declared
It is now for Egypt to do the same.
that !t wish~d to 1i~e in 1?eace and entertaio; peaceful
187. The countries of the Middle East are ifightly
relations With all ItS nel~ohbours . : . It IS not.to
listed in the category of the "under-developed.". The
standard of living disease the illiteracy of the 1l11aSSeS
blame for the fact that this appeal did not meet With
any response from its neighbours.t's
of people, the undeveloped Iands, desert and swamp182 The truth is that 'since 1948 when the words
a101 these cry out desperately for minds, hands, financial
of the USSR represent~tive that I have quoted were
means and technical ability. Can. we envisage what a
state of pe~ce between Israel and Its neighbours during'
uttered, nothing has changed. in Israel's desire or intentions, We seek aJS before to fulfil our historic misthe past eight years would have meant for all of us?
sion of rebuilding'our land for our harried people and
Can we try to translate fighter. planes into irrigation
to Iive in peace with our neighbours. But I say again
pipes a?d t~act~rs for the people In these lands? Can we,
neither peace nor war can 'be unilateral. A boundary
In our 11TI~gl11atlOn, replace gun emplaceme~t~by schools
must be respected by two 'Sides; it cannot be open to
and hospitals? The many hundreds of millions of dolfedayeen and dosed to Israel soldiers.
larsspent on ar~aments could surely have been put to
183. What does Israel want? Its requirements area more con~tructlve purpo~e.
.
simple. We wish to be secure against threats to our
18~. Substitute c?-operatlOn between Israel and. Its
territorial integrity and national independence. We wish
neighbours for sterile hatred and. ardour for destruction,
and you give life and hope and happiness to all its
peoples.
4 Official Records of the Security Council, Third Year, 383rd
The meeting roseat 12.55 p.m.
meeting, p. 22.
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